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PasI Week is Mrs. Jesse Lyons 
Bad One For Tells Of Jap Attack
LocalTeams
Christian Ministers ' 
Holding Conference
terence of Kentucky Christian 
ministers has been moeiln? ai 
Cetural church. Lexinpon. The 









«.U -U .S. r--.... .4 Of her mother-in- evidently bent
Whether or not the Ground jj^s. T. F. Lvons. She armed forces, 
hog seeing hia shadow had any ^ i^nsw
“«”5'-
^ ‘ ..... the attack on x-r-aw naii»ur J3I1.I cu uxieixuiJiK, .>iis. rayons nao . » i. .im.-c.-- dii\i ..au.cn >■. uca.-
few hours «-iU, her hoshmd. "P™ “h-IM"” ■?; by rommunlile, j„a ™„,lo, ap-
ho had been at sea on his -ship ."V i P®*"- .u y._ ..V jjgip people in this commun^y
^ have close't their eyes to the
,ii K- • u week. ur. inomas o. cowan, ur. d.~.h..ng ,h, j, sj, .
Flianr S.W iS" contoronr.
living in Hawaii at the lime of After a week or So that seem- “ ' . ., hed States and it-s Allies grows.
, „ - . . . u „ tt Pe rl Harix>r and ed n nding, Mr . L h d . confeience^^ this ^j wr |_^pg| n mes in r-"*
weeks went through all the horrors of a w;
------ enjoy, every™ often whllo i,n„iuObe,na
coaches worry and tear their 
hair, the past week has been a Here is her story.
Tb. M,ow.„. .. . ... Of .b. :.obbF,Jr-.l, o„b .. ... KO* “^1 “ S.Sr S.b.u ™b .nO ev-
in the Navy and was evac- w-iih hundreds of other civ- families bombed out of theirrural schools of the county this-ml^^ Eagles. And we say
year. Adams - Davis. 
Plank; Faye Gulley;
»..e.r- GOIK.C ,niJU V. c aOJ "
f.rren mSkS E,*le> w.tbom any .lur. «-'■< !"«• her te..deboe In
create a better sedety
/ children. church attended i
tester ring inflection o 
Blan- HaWeman. _. 
Dixie Sparks; Jack BUn- Brecknrldge a
miehiv " ttaval bombing unit 
blowing •
enna nosv.va, ,u Lexlngion. on-'^'y J“n -Pepf'i PleW- Haldeman and Morehead^^
^nday of this week after a '“"l. Minor: Elvis Ray Kidd: Cy nigh both fell before the driv- - 
brief illness. He had been taken ra Clifton Conn; Minnie Ethel jn'g onslaught of Olive HilL but 
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Moreheads ^omes. They have closed their 
ears to the daily appeals for 
funds to relieve the suffering 
among them. By wlthboWIng 
funds at this time to meet the 
many emergencies they also 
turn their back to those who are 
representing them on the bat­
tle front. ................ ft
Rowan county has a quota.of 
$2500 in thi.s emergency Fr«i- 
dent Roosevelt has made a dir-
t Pearl Mrs. Lyons and her son arrived 'epresentative, 




since'ihat time. traveled widely.’•J^r over two
Tb- Diomlnj of D«,mher 7 y*"" “SV »-«™ lb Guam, which
m .«ff.no» from o Ml, c,».n.. o„bo„b.rfy ‘„"fU;.i'.irc;^-
hoart i.inck cm Thursday of Caudill. Hardeman; Junior WU- ̂  „p f<,f. Grayson who took.io Mrs. Lyons. It was an un
Lt week, while at work at Uam.s; Junior Kinder; Mildred ^t,e time to upset Olive Hill and ?he fng a plc-asam combfnatlo[ of
u» HaWenan bricb yurb,. *i«C "“*■ ««•» th.lr wlnnibg •• . L SkiniiH cl'U«,>l»b and na.ly.“ T sr r .r, Xb SJ” «”"s^^iy”‘S"oS - s »ii;''wbir‘'™dSy'‘“b‘e««. cc.id.„,.
J7the hospiUl where he passed CaWweli: Homer Clyde Cald- ....................... ,
Funeral service* were held BUick^Wiiford^B^^^ L'beny- sounded like sewing machines Cuam but uerense w-ouiu to snabUity to finance his oper-
at the Morehead Baptist church “ laiacK. wmora mack. Saturday amplifietl a thousand times, Then hamperetl by the lack of oii and according to Claude gin to return to our comnmnl-
Thursday. with /% E> . * ntJhi when Berea nosed out the jhe'"in.signia of the ns- other supplies. Turner, county Defense Board Ues, what will these say to the
At Mills Un rnday Uagles m-oa in an overtime per- ,j,ey • Mr.s. Lyons was in Japan In ebainnan. .soldiers? Will they say.“I sym-
iod. The Eagles led all the way japane.se. ,Sh^ ran indoors and 1938 and in China in 1938-39, She -Farm owners and farm ten- paihiae with you - in this sac-
hut permuted Berea remained ’ there for several al.so vi.«iied the PhHippine Is- gnts who have difficulty in gel- riflce;” or will they say, “while
ung loans to operate their farm y««' 're" prot«ttag our nation 
in rhe best advantaee should
No farmer should fail to uke United States up the
heard to sound of planes over- "ere apprehensive of Jap Inva- ilowan county "Food 50 million- dollar drive and to
Breck lest by a narrow margin ^lon. There is a finfe harbor at y^,,. freedom” program because stand by tho.“e in the Armed
Tike G d f ld be  Forces. When the maimed be-
burial in the 
t«y at ClearfiektMarkwell cem
Steve Caudill was bom lit 
i-Rowan oounty on-JulydJ5. 1883- 
Uier ibe family moved to Mor­
gan county where he lived for 
me ume moving back to this 
county, where -he and bla fam- 
. Uy have resided since.
He was united to marriage to 
\Trgle Paiwn ««* 
anion the following children 
■were born. Mrs. Alu Gearhan.
«MiM Dosha Cbudlll. Jordan Cau­
dill. Sheridan Caudill. Winfred 
CbudUl and Pat. Elisabeth and 
Dick Caudill, younger Children 
at home- Jordan is with the 
pacific fleet somewhere in the 
Padfle ocean. He te also sur­
vived by three slaters. Mrs. 
Pruda Nlckell. Mrs. Rosa Mesa.
— -- several al.i vi.«iied t e i i
ctmie-a-iweWe point margin ai^-ho„rs iihiir the'auihbriU« eva-lands and bthef places in 
Ue the count as the final whlsile (^tecl the civilians: ‘ news. She u uaiurally reticent
[ In- about naval and mlliury affairs«mnd«l. lo tb, ov«nlbi^, 
spired Berea team scored the
winning points. vlsiUng friends
Monday and Tuesday nights, j, ^j,gg g^.^y gj,g nien in the service. Ehes
furnished two more upsets for telephone there, and could vy wife and proud of it.
my home, I closed my purse
ilk ;v,r-ib,i ptobrem, »lib to Joti ana yotn pV“' 
has brought a sort wuliam K. Rouse, County Sup- ^1°" 's due to my failure to pro-
“b? »',■ ' “uS o7,St!c,b«,iblp to amlllM ol to ‘to'paii'&nrtiSr «ae atirgleal tlr«»ln& proper
12 miles awa She could m S ’  a Na- jidmineUi^n," the Defense first aid and the WMnforts of life 
,. nuL  cbBinnan said. Mr. Rouse’s of- y°« deserve,” That
the Eagles, although they could ^ ^g^ ^as entered her son Dop- fic^ is kxated In Morehead in if we do "o* ^
ooi.actually be called upsets, as ^y g^e was relieved to aid in school at her old home. u,e courthouse. At the
Murray undoubwdy has an ace ^im sate. She and Mr. Lyons have anoth- ^og^ repayable In conveni-
team of long rangy boys who g good thing it was er son. Joseph Franklin who installments are advanced ^
can qualift- in- any mns Sang- Sunday.” she remarked in talk- has made his home since baby- ^Jy pg^ jor the purchase of ^ 8ood to observe that the 
At the same time the g reporter, “tor hood with hU father’s parents, gg ferUliaer, companies and conwrauon that
EsgKs are a far better scoring oonaW’s school at Hickam Field Rev. and Mrs. T- F. Lyons in uvesiock and farming Inmle- operate their businesses in an
aggregation than the record in- ^gg ^mbed.” this city. ______ t... efficient ^nanner, t
dtcates. The final score in the----------- ----------------------
Mondoy night ^e pUyed at QiAe .\sked
Mt. SterllnE was Murray "BILL ELLIOTT - a,i j
_____  _________________ appear in peraoa at the Eagles «. If that indicates any- to Aid rn
er and'Mias l^ncy Caudill and MHU rheaire Friday. Februay thing it probaWy is that the ^r. E. E. Fish will be with 
• - ^ liarft. «. in anemooa end evening. Be«lee defensive work wee «m Count* Annl MiUs Fridei. “_ ^ wiarsMfc..—y be--------
BYrdTaulbee
I of a. Girl Scaeb To HilJQlMoliL Holdup
m.Tr.b» lo, improv,os meb rfllolobi 
tom. oblarSbg or "<
ImprevtoB bom. and ahetoraj '-r* "^o S
budding brooders and Uying Jr kood to we rbw 
hooao. and any tmuormble Ok- do™ j" 
pordliure to «kpat»ion of
SiP^.wbtt SSL'
wiiT a^ bur-TErodfiBimlly ’•» r» ^ 
murors rooueatine in cannot tum over » the Bed
makinalj; the* farm plana’ Cioss even one doU^ tor /ear 
and ah farmers, of course, are of mismanagemenL In looking
___________________ that ^me out of thsir ■/■to*- ^ y,, Obmuy agent to help plan
weU known men of thla com. f, m . a>|j l TuesdajL night's loes could be this y«a« 4*H club wwk pro-
munlty. He uught school In the LMMCI UtU DOOfct aacribed to a number of tiUngs, gcasa
raunty for 33 years and has been among tM^ poor fOul shbodng. Due to the extra amount <d - a a u lar erv, i cv i»c. - ~--------
employed at the Kentucky Fire dannUJ medlocr Jbtfereeing. and the food needed to be produced this ^ord of the serious injury welcome to lechnleaJ advice ot ovei* some ol the Urgw gifts
Brick Company plant at Halde- xj,e Morehead GW Scoot (CbnUnued On Page Fourr^'year, an effOn is being macte to ^eath of Byrd "raulbee of the county Extension Agent's ihrou^ot^the
man. troop, under the dtrectlMi of ------------------------- Intemt as many boys and glrU .^2^ Lafayette Avenue. Lexing- (ConUnued On Page Twoj
_------------- ;; Mrs. A. E. Landolt wUI make a P„- •-.! possible in enroHlng in Kentucky was received by -------------------------
Fire PreVOltMMl to house can next aatu^ ijcmce* ciub work and to take a gan^ relatives here Sunday. Mr. Taul- f AmmeilCement
. j dav. February 1. tor any bpoka Ha||1 Af P'*- powltry. calves and caim^F „ho was weil known here. „ . . y* i
Meeting Planned Ihai the resWent* of Morehead ^ , as their projects. By domg this ^.g^ attacked by two negro Eightil Grade
o _I,1.____ __  _____________ PI.____'L e___J___ .hoo. SfWS and xlrls Will be do- h« was flnainik hl.S * “*®
lowing firms, which form only 
i partial Its:, gave the .American 
(Continued Oh Page Four)
t i t id t <
For Wardens ”‘t ” ^ Held At Farmer.
A «ries of fire prevention Ine corps. ThU is an Imporunt Special *«vicM are b^ ge^ iraWW Acceding to their confessions . fg^,^,g ,hg closing
™»u„r. w„.nb<,ubc.kt^.7■'S“r.»“Sr"“ ’°T'“Ran,,; "k'm Stoi- Book campaign to collwt lO.COO- Sunday both in 'the morning helping in the 'Food to Free- Taulbee 




•rings fighting for the Unitetl States. A. Horton, 
will be held for the district fire We willA series of three meetini
, fire towermen. ... ___ appre____ „ ___ -...................... _ , - .and much if you will give as many speak at both services. -The Rev- gna profession^
graduating exercises at Farm- County Agent Kcrmit MUL' is 
to-ttok-itoai kk# ,h« 'In alM^Hnh leaders of the ers for the eighth grade gradu- calling a meeting in the city hall------------ -............ pi^pal of the All 4-H dub leaaejs m t ^ Mm-ehead on Tuesday. FWbni-
topy Clark county high .ch«,l _wlll past yon, « well_a. Wn» ^0, two ™, ,b, year. The ao' 10 at 9,30 a- m- to all Brm
ami i si nai men f,g^ earlier stolen about aol '"tT^r 3 - r‘"hr»^:s,
housewives are urged to attend
■ ccc peJ^nnel. At Se fli^e war- books to this worthy cause as erentl Honon Is an interesting 
dens meeting ways and means you can. Any kind of books speaker and you will not want
for mobilising fire fighters will will be appreciated; They do to miss hearing him. Come. plotted the robbery. They |;;uniy. The exercised were
Sk2‘rrTS.“s s ran-L^ftiTbep to mc. t.u.. r-‘r-s-SofS^Ft
river Salt Lick Ky.: HerbetT in thU effort to make the Uvea o'clock is T3irlBtian Character- office of the County Agem-
Bowman. CTearfield. Ky4 CTe* of our boys In the services ^ btllcs". These disoisslons wUl ------- vt J~
Jones COffiwell. Ky.: Emmlti pier when ih^ are making be interesting ard helpful, FameTS Urged
MrClung. -Blase. Ky.; Nathan such a big sacrifice for ua interest in the Sunday school ^ ______™ s.,^#o„“r ^s. ^ •”
guests interested in fire priven- TbnraiUr evenii«. Febr. 19. feUowshlp and Uisiniction to be fireS
am. will be Uiettol lo .kUmul ____ .J, ,g. mOe. .R M. bed to kUtoJlug_______ Th, ,„2 flre record df tie
the meeringa.
Jcipating were Moore machinery dealers and farmers
and came to sro the ladles e< M.
Ar'the meeting of R Cbonft give the «U “Pm- Cknatum GuOA-To
by Kate Cpodoct OhoTch Serv^
...................... .. ................. .............. .......... — - and ad-
spending them jjjg schools in that pert of Justment of farm and household 
fv.—. - - machinery and equipment.”
______  Mr. J. B. Broqlts. extensiun
Fhtneral services f r Mr. _Taul- j oriuni at LOO 'cloc^ Fri- agriculture engineer, will be_ at
nee were held Tuesday" after-afternoon!................... ................. this meeting to direct in the
noon in Lexington. He was 66 'The following prt^ram baa planning of a repair and adjust- - 
years of age. been given: ment program for tii? county
Mr. Thulbee was well known pj<,ces.=lonal .Austin Alfrey The government is directing 
in this communis where he at- gong "America” .A-ndlence j^e use of metal and factories 
tended college at one time and invocation Rev. B. H. Kazee production of civilian
where he was united in marriage -Naiional Anthem 
u> Miss Nelle Alien a niece of 
in Rowan conn- J, a. and Sam Allen of thla city. Address .
tower lookouts, plana wUl be 
laid for an organized fire pre. body Pew . 
venllon-campalgn Including per- 
-MiMd-eoMMi: witit local citizens
(Oonrinued On Page Four) ang ungfater.
il ----- needs to production for War. It
Farmers Glee a«h-jg ^^mated iliai farmers will 
Rev. Raroah Johi^n gbi^ buy only about two-*_ 
of the machinery. ..the' .that fifteen fires were He Joined the Masonic lodge In ^erontatlon ot Attendance Cer- 
^ ih-( un'axBlnsi'thTpri’fect- and_w8s a men*ee of tificates •• Mabel Alfrey ^gg^ carry dn thSr
chalked up the Morehead Chrstlan church, presentation of Diplomas this year.
Wiggtiis. Plenty ot wtt The entire program tW the ed area, hy the forest s^ The names of the negros-who Supt. Roy E. Comette This means =trtct
Young Peoples Guild of the th* D^artment of Agrlctdture, attacked him were Archle^^- Benediction Re^'------
ChrlKrian chui “ “ ' .............
• pMy
Finances Of Spelling 
Bee In Good Shape
■ according wv- Forest Supervisor eon and William Carson Gray. —
Inx semester was presented and ^ Both .ire in cus^y of the Lex- Cross RoD Call
^................... *...-4,to-a -oat. HSOM L. Bore^io- - - -- auibortiies and will un-
B. H. Kazee gjj^ jjg^.g v
ric^ in operating our j
_ ____ ____ _ _ _ _____ _____ _ fam fwTix.>i}rMiT A1| g-
“““ 3kTr, t. C„ple.«t ’■ZS ■
The high light for the coming ,u. ,940 jLst, when 42 ^'^'y a murder and robbey a final check up of the an- scrap iron: all f
. -to. i«.ica IV _ ___._____ ,1,^ cnarge. „„a, poH rross Roll C " 'i li t t i ^^^g jg p jigt,month win be the annual Youth had to be fought by the
Oelen* Ch«e.
---------------rr ie Start At PubUc
Mcwtok BtokUoto P».hent_o^h^ B... ^ School TUs WeckThe following are the chUd- ine e ------------- - Lyon, presiueut ux me js-v.*,,.ren who took part in the Rowan received for the expenses of tlm bring the message. Other fttohiine fires
county spelling bee held Janu- spelling bee: Morehead Board members of the Guild wiU par- the «ur^e of a y^nvlll The Nationa; Defense course ry.
ary 2.3. and the words they ot Trade, $10.00; M. S. Bo^fc Udp^ in other parts of the 8 alrplanes-andguns for in woodworking and carpenter Johns*
,^e(t They are Usled in the $5.00; Clearfield Suwly Co. fc-W This service will nwrk buy man I^wever. work started Monday night,-Wl^i
order In Which they were Vernon Alfrey, Sl.OO; Dan Park- ^ ^r such an ob-led blazes .Tanuary 27 with Chester Kiser ^t'ltl
spelled dbwn; . er 75c; l^c toudlll. 60q Dr. ^ lo^ « „ Instnirior. The boys taking nual Ron
John Paul Barker, word pM E. ^ This semester, a supper meet- ®^ment property, they have wood work are expwtcd to de- of^^8.73
- - - -------Innev. SUD
nual Red Cross oll all gives Mved to repair otl 
the following whose names as anti all new mer 
members have not been publish- pair pans orde- 
ed: All the following took out Every om.' 
Sl.OO memberships: G. W. Fra- maehineiT i 
1^-: D A Black: Luster Lambert; >hLs meerin- 
W P Mabry; Elza Clark; Erne- immediat*.
Fouch; W A Poner; Eddie jf Rowa 
inson; Arthur Lewis; Andy secure 
ims; of Eliottville mach'
th all reports in the an
word fastened. Slab Camp;
IRbIU. sunny, Cranrton;
Su^Har^^^?^* Ellto’ttvin;’ school. $1.75; Office
Srok; Doris Arnett, quietly, force «.-50: ^
Fay County -Womans Club, $5.00; g ^ rather than once a *”TnveBtlaatlon showed that all print; Selecting suiuble mater- $35.18. It "
-------- --------- ------ - ^ . Fay Merchants. $1.00; Joe h as has been the custom. ^hi^wSTh occurred during lais such as nails, bolts, screws Other names added (II cover yoiir b«b
Tomer, amllj, Uttfe . Peny « —. to. Gum «U1 aUo preeenl e„„ld bave been lujober, boMen hardware, root- bat are;
i is the practice t «ed had the farmers, him- ii»F an so' on. 
tereVnd other persons who use Measuring lumber and co^ ford Price;
a es
Haldeman: SI.
berships, Clyde ^adde„,,^ «nd,we aim
laboratory, Bore- tol recelpta; S83X0- ''“. liS'IjS dlSSm of SL tocludlnB loe-eouatiunios bolIdloE tool lay- Hall: Gheater Reeder
ZJ. ^1 CltoW COM- “.f-S aTtotoO^““of95 tone's- r“kl^,’”oo^.r’:«“ri- “™4“5ar^tola ,«.k to. “Jo'jeie.^
~ Tl£r ^ s, s
Tk.^. Mr S, J*t2.-
The Rowan County News orlty, lost man seeks his ownWij^g Ncftf' wayr He fatally resorts to thesword . OHke For
, BID- 92 perceai In soybeans for oU;
;,3 « p.™> to b«l m«l«-
pobUshwl B»«T Tborsday At
Christianity 
world under came into the I dicutor. It hasi Duplicate Number
U»Hy all
returns on form ‘l040( If the ply Lenttease requireniBnui -i~ ---^ 
gross income of each is from the still have more for this country Kenhicky' fanner*
prescribed sources and does not than our people consumed last increases that exceed the
exceed $3000, or they may fUe year. Preltmlnary retunts from secreUty-a request." 9ajm
«ACK
sxurvco^^. At and most effecuve penous wnen ^wch an ongtn.
pobUshwl every Tb >i "as most severely persecuted, securiy number was
MOREHEAD, Rowao Cotmty, mJNUJiJb.1-------  Persecution purifies ivligion. It obtain a duplicate ’»
■---------------------------- I'nT'rruD ..4 MaNATRIi I'**-"' hcen so m the indlv- (,p <iestioyed. an
X WILSON------------------ EDITOR an<^ MA------- G-------i^n,a, ,ife, as-well as Ute naUon- information given
U*h»>n ... *J C1..U An .Man. ..
sources
It Be Paid In Advonra
Tho "th/” - - - -
‘™"" -------------
, m , p u t i i mu uw»u S tary's ai xwj^ 
ssanr to go to a ^inele lotnt return on that the Food for Freedom aurvey pointed out, "the goals were ie« 
a lh«lr comWoed Incom. I'd"™*
it w l ers cuted, —• '•>“ "»>*«'’
" i -eligi . l
jltt-dvs bee  s   t e m lv-
U life, as-we l as Ute naUon-
,fe. We turn to religion when ElUten M. Bohon. man- ihod is o
... ting else will do. We call on ^ Ashland. Kentucky. .
o, Oo-l when no other will hear our « Social Securi f “
^ . ...i.A_ ...n n„i-onivoa have . ., oeen mam
a .B» - ""
destroyed, airf does not exceed $3,000.
up before Japan’s 
these goals probably wm um 
their goals. further increased la some caaes."
Virtually every farmer In xhe goal that have been set up 
Kentucky will Increase produc- ibe survey also were co^ 
of the foods pjeied before Japan attaolMd
T O .IjdMflM. _ . fv___ .Wn- nn.4 thad mftnT Of
Chiii»Up,NotOut!
The. slogans of t 
s .again. We :
hu.< n o h oi  - - estr e , na o s i --------
Wu l , i for atio  iven The use of the simplified i
al lif . t li i ^ jj. . - ^l i pUonal wiUi the ux- tlon of one of more of the foods pieied before JaP*"
nothi  ‘ „\/ute i, choice has requested by the U, S. ili^- pearl Har^r and
-l  t ill  i l i _ ............menl of agriculture, according individual fanners plaM
when we oursel es  b de for aqy one year, it ^ famers’ own plans re- undoubtedly h*l been further
Sl„. t“. !. W »; »" -'.d.. docc.™ n.»b.« l»"«i .« USDA W„ Bo.*
or the can be .stained from any field ;—------------- 1^, ,n «>.r own crossed up ------------- . vv „ fi^ia “ taxpayer files a return under suvey, recently complet-r raid warden, the man or the lets us find ourselves cS^- ed under Sie dlrecUon of the
- woma, wso no. top B.!.!- u,a «. maj P, ««“ J; ■*'' >" Boo*, l.dio.t., tBai K.mocky
- - s „o to 2:„'"pU,™ror?^' r j; --
..>« .0 .B. a P.0- a, sdcBln, .up •;=•■,„. ouu ’ X-a <Pto«u. .Bat »o op* S.; S r,' "f ^ “'af„aTn r.B™“
iliroug from a few 'jordfr-we , together and ^ imelleci and of writing to ^e *“^5 ever he may change the fellow- ^ ^ jOS.lSl Ken-
dctn'i need lorig winded speeches ^ur cour- reds'"" "« ... ...... the original was obtained, when ------------- -- vear.................... ......
Dr. N. C. MARSH
CHIROPRACTOR 
BVIC HBAT EIJlCTRICAli 
PHOKHIW
o t n yp.._ 
to make us see the-p«>n^ high and our energies
D.., .hsna ifi 3 H.fferencs be- .. .. .h.^ nna task ofBut t ere is ai deference ,|‘’„a5e,j ,o "the « 
eween slogsi<s of this war and .tW Cll u/a ---------- --------- nlflg thC l\ O. - --------- --------- -----
the slogans of the last one. Re- up'—and not out.
member how we were all asked 
to do "our bit?" We are not be­
ing asked to do that iri'thls war.
U is too clearly reaUnzed t^ 
time that "our blf is too UttTe.
This lime we need ;o do our
* topato to .P^. ..
Hits
coor- ' ; tiirky farms in making food
UPWARD LOOK
human kindness. It is a luim 
of gouunws, but denying power dpiuate.^ 
theieof". We beg lor a iew aol- 
lars to seiio the message ot our 
Christ to those who do not snow 
Him; but our lack of interest 
and devotion forces us to pourBy Rov. B. H. Kawe ...................... .............. ....
, am or,™ a.k* .B. .»«- ““ ‘f'
. „.m -WBa. doua God dP^ ..
One of the favorite slogans is jj,is war? Is God, on our
............................ side? What attitude should aiti-‘•chins up". That is excellent. 
Provided we don’t make 
"chins out" as well.
"Chlfls up" mea.— »„vr— 
r courage high and going in
\i7wiVam :.ayiiig is that 
need not boast of our puie 




IK or anv succeedin* ,—
Hen. •. c- i)'ii.-tua:iy everc- 
person 'n I'cs;!'--:-- or earning 210.000 farm units
wares must fi:e a return this . _ Rovse said these
year. If you are not sure wheth- plan a itM2 milk pro-
er .roll n me under the provi- increase of 20 percent
sions of the law cr nm find out. jjm output. Other —





Omee Afiw From I’hrtsOa* 
Cherch on E- M»ia
® jer tacreaws planned
percem In hogs; 32 percent In
— ___________ . 1a AVA mrrl.inB*
l i , ttit s l iti- u j(,Q t tt i
't .n a It no J.I.no.I'i Tax Form. hiiL
•■ pt-LVLUk Uk-B-P. —
--------------------- . eggs, 7 percent in farm gardens;
A MnXION TONS OF POOD -----------------T. "7
food have reached England un- g UAXltiVC I ' ------
der the Leiui-I.ease act. the Brit-
Dr. John H. M3toa
CHIROPRACTOR
344. WDLSOM ATT.
B;vatop* coldsb'” Tam” Zb. to r7toi‘«tB'totPloe “ .ito' TatiSlM* “LS7* S,?p,n?m' *' Am'lpultnpa Wick- ....d . I
It lias not been many months ^ ,vi Whafs more important, iti
I atutuue would 1 tase of individuals whose gross This food, even in its highly {„,ftbdient oa
here columns, uui suice u.c - -cenaer un- •nt,)iue is derived wholly from ,-oncemrated form, would fill a jncK-DRAUGHT, iu older eom-
u means avcvpk...* ------------- >'eeP* «»“>*"$ ceasar the things that are ^alaiy. wages or other compen- string of freight cars almost 400 PertmpsthaVa why it^-
and dlscomfons. keeping cheer- me. I will again set forth wlui.I ^ the saion tor permnal services, dlv- miles long, or opproximately 'by giro a eWid such re^hin^
ful in spite of hardships, seeing think the Bible teaches on these God's". I wiU ----------- — ^n-MUies. from l.e!dneton. relief from the familiar sj-mptami
. - - - - - - - , m..oh • jigiii under orders of my govern.
i.a.onff v_v gwenmeni
about our tasks with all the en- sir.ee 1 discusi.-ea inis ^
ergy we can bring to the job. in t l . B t „
U c e ting handicaps question k ps /®
P u xi g . uoi ins «*»
, Washington D. C. which show a axabve
’ !.• p . i. fvn nrM- 2S
unto Uod
lUl la stake V.  ______ _ —“O kaa.a ...6 Btble tCJCnCS On um« .................... . ... .........
beyond present lacks to a much matters. • flan y er . ^,r royalties. atvJ does not ex- Kentucky to Washington u. i-- T‘";"
brighter future for those who | dp not belelve God is on any. leiu g '"my  ^eeti S.3000. A new form ,1040< .-imount about one-fifth consist- „
follow. side in this war. Freedom of i-espunslbUity of waai has been provided for taxpay- ed of-tairy and poultry products -
But life morale of “chins up" conscience Is personal, and tm “ except insofar as I am ebm ers wbo-are endUed to-and elect anoihec fifth of fruit and vw
must not slip into the reckless- law could make a man worship ,,ghu as a auxen, x, use such method. A table on tables, and stdl another fifth
ness of "chins out". This U no a god he did not choose. No di^ ^ guvernmenu But 1 ,ne reverse side of this fom ihelr snecl-
time for ..eroles. We haven’t utor could make a man loyal in Caesar’s orders as wng shows the amount of ux on in- The British lisie-J tneir s^i
time to make any more misukes. his heart to the ruler of the na- j m the flesh under Cae- creasing amounts of gross in- flc requirement.^ of .America 
•We haven’t time for chest thump- Uon if he chose to worship G^ ceasar-wiU bear the come after the proper alk>wan« food soon after the Leno-uease
Init. We haven’t time to let over- Instead. He may not have the ,t,ilHy for what 1 do when of $W0 for each dependent, if act became law on Ma^ u.
confidence and personal bravery freedom to exercise hlniseif In obeying him. ileanwniie. any^x _ l»4I._Shipmenta were moving
take the place of careful, coop- public worship and m the pu^ ^ jevotion to God wiU go on The 
erative acUon. lie propagauon of his religion. ^
. And this applies just as much but under any - "
to clvllans as to the man in the even on the fun«ai Himself seu roe tree taxpayer need oniy ascenam lu oare-i m m=»=
army, navy or air force. (No worship worship of bondage of Caesar. If which block his gross Income menus lo keep on delivering
one could make a marine care- God Is a iflntteipof the heart and ^ ^ dsobey God in obey- (less allowance for dependents) a raottlly accelerated i«e.
fun. The worker who Ukes a is not limited by laws, or the eovemmeni, 1 shall let falls to find his ux. A fiat In six months.






PHONE 156, MOREHEAD, KENTUai
.. anyj» Ship ents ere oving j
tv t e ux under the simplified into Great Brtuln by May. Agri- j 
A ..... ___ •_ -A.- ME ______ ___ A aKIo Hallver im-Will oer m sun iuieu im  uit-.----------.has been, and method is the same tor each $25 culuire was able to deliver im- 
• - un- block of gross income and the mediatuiy and was fuiiy p
free u ee  l scertain in red to' ake necessary adjt 
te ..... 1.1__1. kiA ..kApa iMpnmp mputc .n irAAfk nn delivering
holder who does not follow all This 
the precautions set out by his smo
nt ’ r ot ^ i»
i war. as is any war ^punsu,.e. If I lose my life in made in arriving at the amount of the cheese ™
^'nMAr^utut^x toe e'" to*' “ STO ACH ULCERS oaihway W hia own deatme-
EXCESS ACID -tion. God knows tljp final out- 
of all our wars Is exactly 
^on. and he 
find that
book GOSSIP
g—TfItiiMTrutAUArihit come U By Stlth Malone Cain 
■astMperitwacretVMlMhlac nothing but destrufitf ’* Becent Fiction Booka the sutua of a person on the will amount
waits unUl man ^  ^e ae going to continue our (ast day of the taxable year Is the cheese priced n
he cannot set the world right discusSlSn of last week on new the governing factor in deter- non; more ^
by fe>-«- « we aU belonged to ficuon Books, that have been aiming the exempUon level diy skim milk output
--------------------- A. .--st-M-....................published recently. These books* ,$750 for single persons and fifth of
need to flghu But as follows; married persons not living wjth about oneie^ ^
that the uxpayer who uses this tion and 5 perrem of the eggs 
method does not list these but produced in this 
gets an automatic deduction of In 1942 American food will 
10 percent. flow aboad in even 8«a«f ^
Under the simplified method mounts. Lend-Uase shipi^u 
the sutua of a person on the ill a ount w^wly * thud of
Hudsy and Noaday. Fcbnaey * sad *. t»42 
Rreriag Comedy with ABBOTT Md C08TELLO in
Hold That Ghost
AIM “Pop Science- and “Stranger than Firthio and Mewa“
Tnraday and Wrdneaday. Febrmiry 10 and 11 
Pentnrtng IXOTD ROLAJf and t'ONSTANCB MOORE In
Bay Me that Town
On enr atage in penian. Wed----- --------- * « nnd *»T-
yUandO
a Pant. Jr. InGrncfe Alien and WlIBn.-----------
Mr. and Mrs. North
Siwwkl CBW l-g—WllB* P-Ot
B.Utor. F.b™.rr K, D-.bl- F»nr. 
I. OMt- Mbbtow-T -F »"I «“—* to
'to , VgBr rrrs.t r-' „^; „=.■ .m,, ..u, . o _
B.blTSO.VS DRCG STOBE toto to j"' Z
" " lisbmg Co-, s2-a0, • American farmers
The author whose ’Johmiy Uents^
ontgonrry and sinry nowara •>
Riders oi the Purple Sage
i. Betty Joyce and Brace Edward* In
Marry the Boss’s Danghter




I have taken my ^oppe back and will witleoine 
my d>ld castomers. Each ThoriMlay, we pUn to of-ol e- n innnoay h““* *“
fer a Special This week we wU! give a 'Shampoo 
and a Finger Wave both for only
* 50 cents
CALL PHONE 106, tor •ppomlognil
Vogue Beauty Shoppe
r Smith, Owner. Blra. Dorothy Abrams 
' Operator
Got His Gun" won the Aerarl- 
can Booksellei'S award as the 
most onginal book of W3y has 
written another highly original 
but very different noveL The 
new one in a satire on modern 
poiliics in a midwestem town, 
a satire in which the shade of 
Andrew Jackson plays an impor.
II .-VUICl ----------------
hustan.1 and wU. llvl.« W their 1M2 food pno.Mon imal 
the last day Of tae there will be enough of prac-
unt role.
Hi.-idus. Maurice, "To Sing 
WlUl to AMbla".
Doran Publishing Co. $2-75.
A true story of a Moravian 
village and iu Cxaech people as 
they Uved before the com^ 
of the Nazis and as they are Uv- 
ing now. A long heroic novel by 
the author of such books as 
■Rrf Bread" and ■Humanlu 
Uprooted.” , ,
Hutchinson. A. M- "He lAiok- 
ed for a City". DueU Publishing 
Co $2,50
The author of the memorable 
"If Winter Comes" writes the 
human moving story of theui* ».«bj —
way in which an Engl^h wev 
his wife and four children meet
the rewards and blows of life
In a country’parish.
• This materUI w« taken from 
••The Books ot U»e Month Pam- 
\ phlet” which is published by the 
R. B. Bowker Publishing Oo.
Food For Freedom
(Continued From Page One) 
office.
To provide a living at home 
and surplus for market la now 
a common goal tor every farm 
in America. Through the various 
I agencies of the U. 8. Depart­
ment of Agriculture. State Ex­
tension Service and Experiment 
Stations, adequate services are 
available to enable every fann­
er to take pan in the Food for 
Freedom program. Where fann­
ing niachlnery or pur*red sires 
-cannot-cannot oe putTjnu»cuEVb,b.»,-.~ 
ally by Individualfl, tanners may 
club together and supply the^ 
needs cooperatively. 
ySA “Community Service" 
; loans U was pointed out.
WE SELL THE EABTH
FARMS FOR SALE:— Om » mat •» all e**^*
acres meadow and a taoe fenced, leading to the stock weO. 
Several yoMg ftwit trees. A ----------------------- ■s ew irnre w re, n —------
basement, six room* nnd bsth. electric Ughtn. large greage- 
Priced low fer quick snle. Cash or terms.
One smnO term with treit trees. A new seven 
borne with bath toem. three porches, one
place. BUlng stottoa. al Atao a basto"—
M east of Morabead. A r«isny good bny.
t. Loentod an Rome
WE WILL PAY
Spot Cash
hoase. weO ballt; two pordiM; smaa bam; ponMry kowat 
«gfb and a pool tor watering stock and pontor.
BeaaoMbly priced fer qnlck sale. Cash or t
ONE 40 ACRE farm with 25 acres ot bottom land and 
AIM a aman tana west «d Mocebead oa Ronlo 6«- Six room 
Htoi— lor tormlng psrpooes. Eattre tann fenced and c -
Eor25 -
un MODH USED CARS
toacod. Good orchard. Seven i
LOTS— Two lota on Third street fronting Third and 4* 
streets. Sfeo « by Ito feet, paving paid. Good bnlldi^ lota 
an acarea in the dcr HmRa.
THREE LOTS on I 
for these lots is i
mrg rood. Slxe » by ISb. Price 
masonable. Cash or terms.
HOUSE and lot OB Lyona avenne. 9 room honso; large lot.
LYDA HESSER UUDIll




Itoflg. FAf 5, 1942. ROWAN COUNTY NEWS'
r government today, tlw importance to correlate aU ar. study groups in chibs, schools in colleges and i
By A. Baudle -........ .............. _
la the cardinal task coofron- the seven seas, it Is of utmost «<
STOP - LOOK - LISTEN
ladies, They Have Arrived
500 Pairs ol SMY SHOES. The early
Bird GeU The Pick at only..........S2i0
Also the new Full Fashion Cotton hose 98c.
THE BIO STORE
On Raiirnn.l «lriK.| - Plenty Partin* Spare
es all ^ during the paA six months tory of the forest,
-over-the United States, will re-as compared to tt% same per-. ' Thb likely incr^se in tftnliw' 
urgent, therefore, for the too-souihems re- turn lo their homes and report iod last year, Mr. H. L. Borden, sales will result In hlghei ft-
lertcan people as individuals ^ acutely on our democracy in war time. Supervisor of the National Foy- turns lo the .sixteen counties la
to help wipe out peludices that >-'ensi(ive to the linguistic ndif- Most of these carefully selected est announced today at bis head the National fores: as a result
our neighbors to'ihe south have defence of visitors from the women are here quarters in Winchester. Re. enUcled to 25
acquired In the past. LmtM States. It is.a „„ scholarships established by cetpts-from this sout^e totaled of S^oss receipts for *
There are many ways in which that many of otm sec^ijr h,«ine« for the past six months ^oads and schools,
average Americans can help, and «^ooo‘® have recently esublLsh- Lnued Sta^ sc^ols b^ln^ represenUng 5W.OOO feet. The cutting program « being 
in fact are helping, to promote ?<• zens ̂ me them hold official timber sales re- conducted in compliance with
Inter-American solidarity. Ai- Spar.Jt. while adult education •• ^ mvemmunt^el ®“hs from an impetus in the .susui'ied proiluetion of the for-
though the war has now cur- centers and WPA schools have lumber industry uWng part in est which will provide timber
tailed opportunities for private encourag^ our wi- Twenty ^om
travel to distant South Amerl- nrominern aL ^nflueniar^- AH'* ihe inceased facU- sion. This, Mr. Borden said la
tan countries such as Argentina and Portugu«e. This culture P m ne i ana jiies of forest to handle more highly sgnl/icant. and local wood
and Chile, more Unltel SStes P^gram. far from being n«!^ mns n business. The total cut for the usng industries and people de-
lourisis may be expected to vis- during the war. tauld^ ^ American life at l« y®®*" 3®' 1M2 Is es- pendent i^n those industries
1, Mexico and our aiiied u_aU«ua f,;'.,*."*.™".„du„, UmateU lo b. 10 milllou leet, tor a llv.llCxl .iiould feel that- - — neighboring peoples best, and througl 
n ait farther that the current iniere.st in Pan hospitality mak« n go latutei ____ ___ ___ nir. ,is
.(eistiidinc visitors. To extend S.ATIOANL POEB8T
tiai interchange of sincere un- of our g<^ fncle Sam earns another $12-
the base of this undersunding we «ill ,not^ , seventy five percent of
increasing numben. of people ill " hich is available for the War
readmB ntuSy drfenne ol ertori! Kentuckya CuiuhCTland
National Forest increased its 
Latin receipts 71 percent from
be the biggest year In the his- for years to come.
MILLS THEATRE
in the United State.s a . - , ,
-:r.a.r-;;-^~




^f/HY YOU SHOULD OPfOSE THIS BILL
-1-
X Ha.aw.»«aforJeEtg*f«
to ptoh the pcodtog bat foe ite tofe of
Sene li.rtoif iteto > to. bw 
p..ia*ioB TVA bom oototoc io»
1——«»-r
p—« a “
cito(e dto nlB a>l Sto ktot
«C(»Sto « eopplriog iJSoo. -I 
Uototot-botos «o the TVA tystein. 
Why toX wtot onta TVA hee power 
to eel? Cooditktoe et Ihet Ihne mey 
he totirely diffeteht then they are Dow
—WHY RUSH TO PASS THIS 
BOX?
Ce tor mat'it hnm k WAi»'
eoooty, Tetm., juDiped im, *2X5 to 
*3.41 OD the *100
emwnwiitt for many property ownrta 
were mote than dooUed.
5. WSerr wX l£r Ftdaral Goverto
7. TVA h an eleetricalsyatem owned 
by the Federal Government end ia 
anppoaed to operate foe pcofit. Yet 
TVA
omnfTVA'aeen 
(me k doee ftrongly
Tlie leenm foe thia objeetkm la thet
& anmmnent of aneh a kw wX
the foSowing tnaea now paid by the 
piivato eltotric ndhty compenicel
5iMk Iiuomt Tax. .. 
h Pa/eml bteome Tax... 
S$an UHex^hymemtTaX y.
dto right 10 mahe a ptofit kr their 
grneralfand.
8. Propoaenia of TVA ndvoento con­
trol of electric tervice bccoase it it 
towvertolly taed. The aanc night he
k hi. in Tennexe.
3. The peopoeml eet k iptodal leguk.
Ja) It p—TVA to come into 
ICcatuck^ entirely Tree of any 
umii-nixto ot concroL 1$ per?
M k ID <
tenm ead •
• abfe to no one inifae StaM.
Sk^OUAgeBatefitTax.. 
State Gatottne Tax... 
Ofital State Tax... 





odd foe food, Otodidne ami dotbkg. 
The govermxnt wkh dl h. advantage, 
conld probably tell all anch thinglSMc
cheaper than any pnvatt comply.
V k k a good thing for electtic
why not place afl easentiai 
and products wider govern­
ment operation and
•r Iwf. p--« ^ -ro« ”
6. Mwiy taxing dktricta in Tennessee 
mt not getting as nwdi ad valorem 
as they got under prnrwe opecn-
9. The t»e 6i Hydro-Electric-Power 
will replace thousands of tens of coal 
mined in Kentucky by Kentucky miners 
and hauled by railroads whose employes 
ate Kentucldana*
3, XVA ■■ no «tpk“ «fc«n*T 
MW XMMts.UdSlkn.mX a*aa
The PkeviUe Sun reports tiiat as a 
. mmdt of withdrawri from taxation of
ktob aootkd by TVA’. No™ Ufa.
10. The ^Mosors of this special 
tiott have nothing at stake. We of 
Kentucky Uti&tiea Cooqwny have our 
‘^Busineas Life k Kentt^** at stake, 
along with the welfare of our families 
and our home cocnsnwntka.
1L IT IS VICIOUS SPECIAL PRiVILECE LEGISLATiOli
:S. ‘
u.S^-.V
1100 Employes of 
living in 77 ComUiet of Aa Stain
IN PERSON! /
ON THE SCREEN
Ronumce Of The Limberiost
Abo News and Serial
The Best We Could Find -W<^ Red Ash
mw ASH , LnTLE SOOT
HOT HOLDS FIRE
In SnuiU Am




Morehead Ice & Coal Company
From Bfine to U
Tobacco
Canvas
Better Surt 'ntinkin .
About Tobacco Canvas Now 
Cause yon aint
Gonna Think Long------
Canse there aint Gona Be None . ■..
We got a Uttle AA , 9 feet wide.
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
And a pronUse of a Utile more 
AAA 9 feet wide
And THATS ALL-------
Take yonr time, and yoidl cover your beds 




, CowUt Wcti , Tfau-«i». s. mi-L
....“j
. • • N ^ ufe Ins............... * »>■«" j„ jour extra points aa a
Mrs. E. Hogge who fell on the There are many others. Surely Those we saw and vouch
ice ten days ago apd br<Hte her j, ,j,ey caa trust the Bed Cross 
left arm. is recovering. This Is administer and properly ex- However. If the 
the se«.nd time Mrs Hogge has such huge ^ SVl^woSl have bUn safe:
■ suffered a broken arm. Some ,urn over to them our dollars of ^his or that
_____ _____ —, . w«.vpnrf at time ago she fell, breaking her fives, or tens, of twenties. ? „ne of their
rightarm. ^ ^ at
Ihis*^week*'vvhh a Mr. and M*rs-Leo Oppenheim- The Womans Council of the J‘,.^'an«l has given $500 In this s,u, ,hmk the
,iUnv m the first grade at the spent the weekend with, their Christian church will meet nex^ p.„„d Drive. This amount -
Breckinridge Talning school, .laughter. Mrs. Hayden Carmich- Wednesday at the home of Mrs. exclusive of donations by ^^I'ling lo leave th 
CuesVf besides her classmates eal and Mr. Carmlcheal In Man. James Clay. Mrs. Ernest Jayne. ,j,g employees. The employees ' „ “
Dr.n Blair. Patsv Lane. w. Va. Returning home Sun. co-president, will preside. Mr>. pctniucts Co have 8
»le ami Bobbie Vaughin. day. they visited Mr. and Mrs. n B. Ballamy and-Mrs. B. P. given another $-500. In ^ct.
... \rihur Bradley in Ashland- penix will assist In enienainlng Haldeman and Clearfield have ‘br g
. K^-flerWein la Dan- ■ ... ... enven SHOO out of the SHOO we The Eagles
vlte ™r.».l co»pl..«l Mr. ^r,. BllL Alien ~ ...................... .............'
-•__ r-a. emfarintf
........... _ .. eac iM...- and -• -
i,< i x All A.....A.----- - vvll l 10 e ceach-
the Mr Johnson and Mr-Mill-
Lee Clay Pr'ti v'/^ ? >'av InS ,hey will come
when the time corns, 
have won the
i,T eSmimTwn' S“"d*y '™> “ ‘"J L«Mon Tue.dey lo "‘Td,ri'™k™irclo.e the drive h«* “
SiE^'^d-ree”” Jetvor -'"”31 "'rUd'-"r ,t
-......... .  dA. .. .. . Bill Allen ‘raised
Sunday_froro a two u> Lexington Tucsda>-
i the funeral of their 
phew and cmisin, Mr. Byrd 
' ’ ... Taulbee who was killed Satur-
... - Mr. and Mrs. Billie .Hoffie ^ ^-as i,e,a up
Jack Heiwig. Jr. and Vic rived Tuesday ">■ negroes who slugged
Kelley of Covington. Ky. were o where he teaches. “ ^ and -robbed him as he was clos-
here Thursday - 'he rv.renis. Mr. and Mrs. Tom n.h«r«
president's Ball.
duty.
funner ne- ...... =■-
'contribute or add lo the hoping. , 
qijasqns -fpeaaiB lunouin Anyway, what 
folloM........-.... ..in, v-n:r;fh.v..ovdi-dh,er..i
Caudill, cashier of the People?
trehmnM KaUe<l our pricer ou
Permanents
$2.00 uplo $<-50
MoehineUiMi WateM from |3.00 up. 
Expert FIWER W4VWG-
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Mr..VoroO,yUU.
Phone Tteo-Five^even
In'g - • - pcnhelmer
He left Monday -for New Or­
leans.
, S. ere T here he iLhes. ^vislt^hU ,4“dos- PROPOSE WAYS TO
d. . 0.n,».r.V Who hn. ^ .T™ t"'hU dS »d Mr. nnd Mr.. Ben -------------
b«,n in ,11. too- • . . . -m™ ■ wiiiidm B. Defeuse Classes J o, .««, y
^IL/^^'fPti '̂^^-^^urlo'ugh Leo Davis Oppenhelmer and daughter. Judy K. .continued Prom Page One)
3 £ryrn;.Trrb‘;;.e'n:
. .... ,„1. „r. „d Mr., hen O. Mr. end ^ ihl^« rtST'S
Howe For Rent Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Elam of aretvlene weldlng:-coW care. -* ”
. , . Next to Baptist Church. Five this city att^iled the funeral shaping metal. F..r ii.Mam-«■-AjjssjwisrA^srdK‘5trinn»=r..“"J2h .h.^ -. -r-™
week m il*- ... John Elam of M'rigley.. The hoy tapenng; pirtwhimr n^
slKter-m-uiw who 'cry ^ g has Iwn suddenly, had sharpening ->aoIs; solderint -------------------- ,
• Has Fraley and -Mauverlne quite HI for over a week is ju jgy He was ^ ^o^e in re- tR-aich small Uenw uf waisuge
MilM have returmd from a vis- to be out again ^ suffering from an attack of machinery, sn.-b as half-m* m «i»e caae.
„i„. in Aidh.™. ™r-r;wSv“i:^ Bdr™,-- .r. .«»;>- -'rrir .rTJTr.
Mrs. HnrSn CW" “ Li° «nio«er .M. » .....rfm, w n'nrd’ tnim Clnud. "’“I™ h,"llp.lr«l'
S,r“MS ^ov’’“f.«« Sr »,'l..eh «d “r,n'i'S,'S,'K':X- hnn, „ Ih, ..»P ,.,r . --■T.p'I.S S,U.rn.
Who is with her,-iJM also been science. She left Sara^ ^ California,
ill, but is improving “ ---------- .Her
t makr them oreriy*
bring it to the shop for - vn,...-, rarcftilly haiancea
d dt San Dlegp. r i . pleie overhauling. Boys who jhai the svhole family gets 
* • • . telWh [0 ehrull in either of the rvartly the right fmid* for "P-
______  - Tie Wemnns Vs-donary so - I , v s.wman tlmani health. Idemi eortly meata
Gentry Becker left last weex ' her returned to t,e,y «/ the Christian church ' f- • « ,„dlvldts-I
~Pi. „ «»p a. B. .Bid. A» cj. «;u Basketball_ Week ..33;
Boben Elaoi returned to his in8- '
-A -
apanmenu , been m wuu — - - vice presmem. piesiA.cu.
Mrs. O- B Elam. niece. Mrs, Taulbee ” Vaughan entertained Coaches
J&SKClDaU TTeSSH er si«m»n ---------- -
r,_ n--.. ru»»i giving hi»t the reqnlred
(Continued From Page ^el ,, hmt the right am
failure to come through ^th _. ^ pfflrlrni m<
hoii that would have .. ..
40,000 ROLLS
Wallpaper
DONT forget- W- corr, tie LARGEST ST^ 
of WALLPAPER i» E«Mr» Koitueky.
350
NO iDV&Htt !H PWCfS
EALIER THIS SEASON .1—
Golde’s
DEPT. STORE
Hicks and family. "w^lSom mention the wort -ort_____________ of the officials, because we <to f. to mN- coaUy fo.^ W JJ«
^ h,-iievc that officials a? a rule pennlve one. w as netriu.
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